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Verse
G D6add11
Death is dead and done
Em7
The King has come and won
D13 C/G
Shaking the chains from us

O death where is your sting?
Since you couldn’t hold our King
You’re swallowed in His victory

Chorus
G
So let this be
C
A song of belief
G
From fear into faith
C
From guilt into grace
Christ won the day
G
Our sin is dark as night
C
But the gift of God is life
Em Bm7
In our Lord Jesus Christ
C
Now death is done
Am
And Christ won the day

Verse
Now all’s beneath His feet
And our King can take His seat
For all eternity
From cursed on a tree
Now He lives in victory
Now live in victory

Bridge
G Bm7
Love stooped lower
C D/F#
We were nowhere and You came for us
G Bm7
Love takes over
C D/F#
You’re alive and You’re victorious
G Bm7
Love stooped lower
C Em D/F#
We were nowhere and You came for us
G Bm7
Love takes over
C Em D/F#
You’re alive You’re alive victorious